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tenance of highways, culverts, and !

Lridg-e- throughout the County and
if any there be. why raid account
and vouchers ehould not be WSADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED VETERAN S

l'ltna,B 4.a e1.1. ,J I. . r-- f !

AUTOS, MOTOKCYCI.E. MCTCLES.
LOANS AND rLALN NOTES.

. 1 h- ; IARE RELEASED

The People Who Work With

upon county line, proviJing for the
location, the manner cf construc-
tion, supervision and control; pro-
viding for the Issuance of county
bonds for payment for all such im-
provements, and providing for the
taking over of township roadn by
the: county and the making of cer-
tain roads, county highways and all
other matters properly conne:'.ed
.herewith and declaring- - an emer-
gency," which Act was approved
.March 11, 1919, and which Act
commonly known as "The County
Uplt Uoad Act."

Th;r. the matter to be considered
at uch hearing is whether said pe-
tition i.4 in due form and sufficient
in substance to justify the said Board

wpi:. tourin? cars, f r CAh. Mu?t lebargain.. Also fr n!e 1 Grant IUad-t- r.

1 Overland It'-ndfcff- r an.l nome
tfcfap rr nt Inrsrntn. It!l M-ka- rt,

ir.Ü-3- 1 Lat Coif is. ll'ÄMf
J?llß-1- 7 II AUL. KT DAVIDSONS, $75

to All fullj ejuipp'l. Tick not
for Bprlny df-IlTrj- . IlazUom & V&.lr. 210 II. Jefferson fc!?d. 13233-t- f

TIIK ACTO TlADlA'l'OR
Iadlator. hoxJ and fender ms4f and
repaired, Kil Lincoln War Last. At

raol Trunk crossing. Horn rne
lOM-t- f

& CompanySwift

MONKY TU LOAN
For Sal or trade, cheap, 112 N. Stude-1'- t

t.. twelTe-roo- m h'.u.se, all mod-ern exceptlajr furnace. Une-bal- f block
from Washington stret car Hue. We
have money tj loan for buildinz üewtioue.

8. iL KOBIXäON i SON.
ll-vl-L- T

f I I H H M I Vh
LUlcU lllJt iLi Leading art (4

rneiuocrs of I ml lau a A:oclatioa of ;s
Lkenat-- d haa.iH Loau Uroker. De.il- - t$

H loi witU uiijr of thfse companies U
urt guarantwl Ly tLe r.itK.latljn. 5

.

01 Luminissiune.s in maiiinir ana en- -

W.LNTKD MIM-lXLANLOl'-

MONLY TU LOAN on furniture,
pianoa, Lori.s, etc. Long time,

tasj puyni-utä- , legal rate. .No ictrs.
I'JtuVlDLNT LOAN CO.

Ml H. Michigan .St.
Over if.rj Cluthien.

Home phvue üLöTG. Hell pbou;
1120-t- f

NEW YORK, April 8. After vir-
tually being iield prisoners for an
entire day on the Cunard line steam-
ship Mauritania because cf a dis-
agreement between American emi-
gration officials and tho British
military authorities, 2,700 war vet-
erans, the majority of them Amer-
icans who had served with the Brit-
ish army, were allowed Tuesday to
leave the vessel, which docked here
Monday afternoon.

The troops had entered port with
700 of them whose homes are in thiü
cfty expecting to be allowed to land
at once. Instead, they were trans-
ported to Camp Mills, X. Y., with
the others late today, to await set-
tlement of the controversy.

The British military authorities
in England had sent these veterans
across the ocean as repatriated
troops, tne British understanding
that no manifest list was necessary
for the ship. When the Mauretania
arrived here, however, the federal
immigration authorities demanded
such a list. None had been pre-
pared and the troops were not al-

lowed to go ashore Without this
list, the immigration officials main-
tained, the troops must be classified
as aliens until their citizenship wa
proven.

WANTI'D TO UUY Od or two catli
rrgUti-rs- . ilrg from 1 up.

Call Hell "21. Horn 12 0

WANTHI Horo In tb muntrj for
tw0 hoyn. 11 and 1.". yp.irs old. For

the fnircDr; pTiuaiiüt if suited, life-
rent ?s. I5ox II. C. 1, Nov TlmM.

fct3
f-

I OK MALI; MIStKLLANKOTS.
VOIl SALH Sr-r,n- j bnnd marhlnry,

"Unp. One 5 ft. vertical, one ft. hori-- t
mtal fiU-a- boilers, one k" rnylnr, im'0r rrnnt mixer, two raent Llock

inaliln' and portable drrlnj? rak.'all for r. i;. Lukenhacb, Dodtr Mfsr.
t."o , Mlohawaka. 1U7
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iiurcc, ine i i rv dim .--.iu uithe St. Joseph Circuit Court at
South Bend, Indiana, Sth day of
April. 1919.

WILBUR yi. WARNER, Clerk.
By B. E. HOER.STMAN. Deputy.

I. F. ROMIG, Atty. for Adm.
-- l

t

NOTICE. TO HO AD CONTRACTORS.
State of Indiana. St. Joseph County. SS.

Notice la hereby jriven that the board
of of said county, at their
effice la the court bouse at South Bend.
Indiana, will reeelve sealed proposals for
the improvement of Nile Road, in aaid
'ounty. by grading, draining and par-
ing with concrete with aphalllc con-
crete top as net out in the spe ilieaMon,
dans and profile now on file in the of-

fice of thr? auditor of said county, by
and under the lawa of the State of In-
diana. Said sea'ed proposals will be
opened and the contract awarded for
said Improvement on the 5th day vt May,
lltiy. liida or proposal will b received
up to 10 o'clock A. M. on aaM date.

The said road to be Improved 1 lo-

cated in I'ortasre and Clay townships in
St. Joseph eounty. Indiana, and Is to be
known as the NUeu road when so Im-
proved.

Bids will be for the completion of tSe
said Improvement In accbrdance with the
plana, profile and speeiflc.itions in the
office of the auditor of said county, and
shall Include all labor and material for
paid work. In no case will extrp. com-
pensation lw allowed fr anv additional
work alleged to have been don by the
contractor or contractors to whom Is
awarded the contract.

Each bid shall be accompanied by a
personal or surety bond In a arm equal
to double the amount of the bid held for
the work bid on, to be approvt-- d by the
b(ard of commissioner of said county.
Said bond ahnll be condtloned for the
faithful performance of the work: the
sureties, if personal, hall be resident
freeholders of the State of Iudiana, one
of whom shall be a resident of St. Jo-
seph county.

Said bond shall be for the benefit of
any peraon, persona or corporation who
shall suffer any loss or damapre by rea-
son of any such bidder falling r
neglecting to enter Into a contract to
perform auch work awarded by the said
board of commissioners or to carry out
the same in any particular or to pay
for any laWr er material which may
have been furnished to any such con-
tractor or contractors or to any sub-
contractor, agOtot or superintendent un-
der him, In the construction of said
work.

Said Improvement will be let ns a
whole to the lowest responsibly bidder
upon affidavit of nonolluslon, which
man be submitted with the bid. and
upon failure to puhmlt such affidavit
such proposal or bid will be rejected by
the boaro, and the board reserves the
rijrht to t eject any and all bids. Time
for the completion of said work will be
agreed upon sfter the letting of said
contract by said board of commission-
ers and successful bidder.

Ilven by order of the Board of Com-
missioners of said county.

ARTH UK K. WOLF.
Auditor St. Joseph County.

1IAYL YOU MONLY?
Money U lu grtat dt-mau- at all
tliueM, but icvlally at tM aiua
of the year.

UAVL YOU LNOUtill?
We M;i arrange to iaakt you a
loan from llu.uu up on a toug or
abort tiiae on i'LliNU L lit,
i'lANOS. HORSES, UAÜUNS,
CATTLE. iili'LEAlENTS, LTC.

Houie 1'houe UoUU.
Bell 1'boLe lUki.

SLCUR1T1 LOAN CO.
L: 1. O. O. k li.dg.

l'OK SALL A carpenter' a hf-nc- la au-
ction, a barraiu If taken soon. Ad-

dress Uox care Nw-Tlra- v.

rou SALL Prats anrl Whitney planer,
21 Inch by 21 wh by S feet. Sontb

Bnd Lith Works. lll2C-t- f

FOR SALL Red raspberry and straw-
berry plants. Call liell phone, rniintv.

V1. u:is-i- j

FOn SAM: Oak buffet, dining table
and alx cbalr. Hftnltary r.urii rocken,

.nsrrla chair and 2 oil store. 2ix K.
Du ball. Bell phone 1V. 12Jl-- 9

Always First in NEWS-TIME- S

l'Oll HALE A pood Hnbart roff.-e-flo- cr

mill and pulrerlier. Will sell rhe.tp If
tafeln at enrf. Home phon 1252. C L.
.Smith Co.. &2J N. Lrnerlck t. 119131

JL e

Big Business is usually pictured in the public mind;'
as a huge, soulless machine. Asa matter of fact, it is
just a collection of human beings like you.

Without boasting and simply to give 'the public an
idea of the human side of Swift & . Company, we
publish the following facts :

The lowest rate of wages paid toymen has been
increased voluntarily and by arbitration 167 per cent in
the past three years; the wages of all packing-hous- e

labor have been increased an average of, 125, per cent
There is an Employes' Benefit Association

(voluntary) providing disability and death 'benefits , for
a small weekly payment. Sick allowances; are. grantcÜ
in times of illness, and pensions for disability andvolä
age are provided without expense to the, employe.

Under a two year time payment plan 4,000 em-
ployes have become shareholders in Swift & Company.

Company physicians attend employes needing
their help at the plant and at home, j without charge.

More than 1,500 of the 7,500 men who left to join
the army and navy have returned to their jobs, and jobs
are waiting for the others as soon as -- they return

At the general office in Chicago,1 every boy is given
an hour's schooling daily on company time, such work
being accredited by the high school authorities in
securing a two year commercial coursediploma.

A summer home is maintained at Fish Lake,
Indiana, near Chicago, where women plant employes
may spend their vacations, without cost

Swift&Company is co-operat-ing with other employ-
ers to improve living conditions around 'the stockyards.

More and more thought and attention are being
given to the opportunity and responsibilities presented
in a big industry to improve working conditions and
to raise living standards.

These are beginnings of a broad, constructive pro-
gram, details of which are now being worked out by the
Employes' Relations Committee of Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
243 Farmer's Trust Bldg., South Bend, Ind.

IN ee
le THE STRING.
Ve If jou ow a number of tniaU
i4 biila about towa we will furulnh
14 the caau to kuare them up and
i Utlcr your tiiat puyujeut until v

April, May or June after v.uUtÜ la over. h$4 No endorser or co-mak- re- - s
quired. J ut your naoit. Teriaa
lik tuese eaub:e you to buaare

4 with .your creditor and yc i donot
V begin paying u for tbite or four 4

luu utiia.
$4 LotniouPUUXITfllE. TIANÖS, H

LIVn ÜXOCfcw, ALIOS. Etc.. at U
v legal chattel rates made to suit j
4 borro tr. IT 10, Home til?.
4 STATE LO ANC0 M FAN Y, 5

ef Capital öo.uuo.üu. t
J4 Suits 3. Mercuauta' hang Bldg., u
s S. Michigan St, South Bend. Ind. 4
ii v

TOI: SALS niack noli, well rotted ma-
nure, plowing and ilraejrlnr, sradinf

and Boddln?, all kinds of liaullntr, Ohe
mid rubbUh. August llaqulst. Hell
C'.2 115' 2-1- 1

HOAT FOR SALI 10-fo- rowboat with
Outboard motor, cushion, oars, corer,

complete and In excellent condition. Ad-
dress, A. R. Mjlijer, 1570 Old Colony
Uldsr.. CMcajfo. III. 11SS2-1- 4

14 Dealings with any or aoove
14 companies are guarauteed by the if

Merritt Oil
Elk Basin

Events are transpiring
in these two companies of
a character as to create
widespread investment at-

tention.
We have prepared a special

analysis on acn of these com-
panies, which will be mailed
gratis to those interested.

L.L.Winkelman&Co,
Mock Urokerg.

r,0.-- S. Lasallo St., Chicago.
Telephone: t150 Harrison.

Main Offices, 44 Broad ft..
New York: Cleveland. Philadel-
phia, Baltimore. I'arkersburg,
W. Va.; Marietta. O.; rind-lay- ,

O.

Private Wire to Varlotis Markets

14 Indiana Association. IIftittmn?tsmimussmtmsss
FOR SALE 2 barber rhalrn. mirror,

waabbowl, wnllcase, shoeshlnlns chair,
and tand. Will pell cheip, aa I am
putting lu new fixtures. 2tij L. W. I!apt.
Bell phone C252. 11727-t- f Stf99 If If
FOR SALE Office Safe. Bell Zi'Ji, Home I D2Ö ÖD Kill VItf There are 500,000,000 acres of idle

land in the country and IS, 000, 000
acres of idle land In New state alone
which could take care of 10.000,000
sheep.

Hi J
:!!!I to LÖDÄEfl I

LIBERTY BRAM AltUMTNTJM WARE.
Ecti rIec guaranteed to wear 20

year, taay to keep clean. Moit dur-
able, CKt economical.

ivi'iiY and rrrLiv,
12J N. Mala St.

mos-t- f

terir.g an order for petition lo
be Kpread of record and referring
tlie matter in fsaid petition , prayed
for to the County purveyor or to an
engineer in accordance with the pro-
visions of said Act.

That the beginning, course, and
termination of said proposed hU'h-tve- y

and improvement are as fol-
lows:

Beginning: at the intersection
of the ruad known as Quince
Head with the Lincoln Highway,
which inters-ectin-g point is on
the north and south center sec-
tion line in section Twenty-si- x

(2) Township Thirty-eigh- t (2S)
North, Hange One (1) East, ar.d
running North on said center
section line with said Quince

'Road through said Section
Twenty-si- x to about tho
middle of the North One-ha- lf

Oi) of Section Twenty-thre- e

(2 5). s.tld Township and Range:
thencti North West with the
meanderin.gs of said Quince
Road to its Intersection with the
Hast and West Center Section
line of SVtion Fourteen (14),
said Township and range; thence
west on said center section line
with said Road to the dividing
line between Sections Fourteen
(14) , and Fifteen (15), said
Township and Raiige where it
intersects with the road known
an the Redwood Road; thence
North on said dividing line and
with said Redwood Road, a dis-
tance of about Eighty (80) rods
to the Eight Section line;
thence West on said Eight Sec-
tion line in said Section Fifteen
(15) on what is known as the
Ax Road to about the center of
the North West Quarter ( V ) of
Section Fifteen (15); thence
Northerly with said Road now-know-

n

as the Rhus Road to its
intersection with what is known
as the Chicago Trail which in-
tersecting point is near tho
North East corner of the South
West Quarter (U) of the South
"W est Quarter ( 'x ) of Section
Ten (10), said Township and
Range;

That said petitioners recommend
that the highway be made sixteen
(16) feet in width, and also recom-
mend that said highway be paved
with concrete with sufficient berms
and ditches at each side thereof and
with such culverts, bridges, and
other waterways, and if necessary
a shoulder to be mado for a dis-
tance of three (3) feet on each side
of the pavement writh either gravel,
stone or ?lag, rolled until It Is Hrm
and uniform, aa the surveyor or en-
gineer and the Board of Commis-
sioners of said county may deem to
be sufficient.

Now, therefore, all persons or cor-
porations whose lands or property
will be affected hy the work in said
petition prayed for and all other in-

terested persons, if any. are hereby
notified that on the fifth day of May.
A. D., 1919, at 10 o'clock in thfl
forenoon, or ns soon thereafter as
the said petition can he heard, at
the Commissioners' Room in the
Court House of St. Joseph County,
Indiana, the said petition will then
and there be presented to saidjloard
of Commissioners and a hearing had
thereon, and that any interested per-
son, Tf any, may appear at said hear-
ing and show cause, if any he have,
why the prayer of said petition
should not be gx anted.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, T.

Arthur Wolf. Auditor of St. Joseph
County, do hereby sign the above
and affix my feal thereof, this 7th
day of April, 1919.

ARTHUR F. WOLF,
Auditor of St. Joseph

County, Indiana,
TV JOHN P. CULLY. Deputy.

I. R. ROMIG. Atty. for Petitioners
9-- 1 G

NON-u- i :si I I ;NT X OTI CK.
STATE OF INDIANA, ST. JOSEPH

COUNTY, SS. In the St. Joseph
Fuperior Court, Februarv Term,
1919.

GEORGE SQUINT
vs.

MARIE SQUINT.
Divorce No. 4Ö2S.
He It Known, That the above-name- d

Plaintiff has filed in tho of-
fice of tho Clerk or said Court his
complaint against said Defendant in
the above cause together with a pro-
per affidavit that said Defendant.
Marie Squint is not a resident of the
State of Indiana.

S'ald Defendant is hereby notified
that said cause will stand for trir 1

on the 2Sth day of May, 1919, the
same boing tho 9th day of the next

94
Old original Seal of Minnesota

(lour, .the kind that gave you more
and better bread before the war.
Ask your procer for Seal of Minne-
sota flour. Advt. 11744-2- 0

FOIl SALE Auto Ford furcpn? truck
with pn. furniture rody. In pood

condition. Ktea Furniture Co. 1173y-t- f
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AT LEGAL RATE

SU TS) 8
ON YOUR OWN NAME.

NO INDORSER REQUIRED.

MKM;k hlUCk.

5S WHY ASK YOUR FRIENDS TO

ALL kinds of extra fine nnrserj stock,
hrubbery and berrr bnahea. Jamea

Oleaeon. 191 Carroll. Home 71tM. Hell
KVi. 117Jltf

ilOUSES, WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.

M SIGN YOUR i.OTE WHEN YOU t$
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U CAN GET MONEY OF I S WITH- - fU l' .LlUAHllASSUENT Y

TERMS TO SUIT TUR noil,
lid WI.il.

19 1
Loans on HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ?

44 PIANOS, HORSHS. WAGONS. $
LIVE STOCK, LIBERTY BONDS 4

14 and WAR SAVINGS ST AMI'S. 14

H mules and 2t) horse. Will sell rhap If
takeu at ou e. Ininitre at '2 S. Cbapln.

Iloce phone 027, llcll pboüe 2iM.
HSOOMaya

. .a ;

w xs
WILL BUY YOCR INTER- - if8 I ST 11 UONDS FAICTLY PAID XX

44 4
M WE WILL PAY OFF YOUR 44
U LOAN WITH ANY OTHER COM- - U
4 PAN Y AND ADVANCE YOU 44
g MORE MONIST. 14

14 IF YOC MUST B0RROW-S- EE US 4i

ROTH & EPLFR
Dealer In hlgh-cl- i draft horsea and

farm chunks. We hare alno a few
MH-on- claat boraes nt our boarding and

aJes barn, 231 E. Sample Home phone
212 llrt:t2-t- f HOME SET44 u

lOLLTIU IOU SALE. womh mm IiKOIt KAI.H Slnrle n,mr Brown I.ec ORGANIZED TO PROTECT TUE H
SMALL BORROWER.5

44
1$
u

born and Red Susnex ehlcka and cga. 1

George Klnzie. ."10 Venn av. Hme I

phone S10 and 5711. IWj 711. 11791-1- 2 1

IF 9 J. M. S. iL!DO IOC KNOW T HAT.
ii
11

14
44
U
U

u

I

OPPOSITE OLIVER HOTEL
SECOND FLOOR
TAKE ELEVATOR r. Coff E0

During the past year the Government
has absorbed a very large part of our
production of ShinolA Home Polishing
SETS for the Army and Navy. Now we
are released from part of this demand
and you can again get Home Sets of
your dealer.

ean:W Bell ltiu3 Home 6202 4
Accused to and Bonded dj tha a

$ O State of Indiana. xi

11 n 1 n i 11 . u n n 1 i "Carry Your BasketLEGAL NOTICE,

UTORsl sah anT eTOrna doors made and
put op by 11s sate cvil. Miller Sash

and Screen Factory, 8M Portage ar .
lome phone ti

STOCKS AND llOKDS.

LIBERTY BONDS bourht and sold.
Highest prlc paM fir all ittues of

Libert Rnla an-- l partlr paid contracta,
A. G. Witwer, 2nd tloor. 22Ö S. Main st.

116R-t- f

WE PAY J7.2 for full coupon Liberty
Honda. Hisrheat rash prices for other

Issues. i'artly paid contracts bought.
Open SSu) a. in. t S:.' p. m. C. I Guth-
rie. 423 J. M. S. BMg, fourth floor.

14751-t- f

LIBERTY BONDS, aU partly paid
outrarta an be ald for spot cash at

Hooni l'J. l.'V N. Ml.-hlga- at., upftalra.
over the Cleis Jon dry Store. Hours
1 to 5. Saturday nights 7 to S::X)

Hfcy-t- f

WE BUY LIBERTY BONDS. $30 to
Sw.utaJ caith. Sol: your boada to us forbtghctt fjuirk caah. Hendersou Jt Co.,
Iii X. Latallc st.. Ct'caga. SSl-t- f

MONEY TO LON at 5'-- . on farms.
Why par r&oiv? (lim Ilm., 221

Furnier Xruat BMg. II. iv17. 1. 7.V.
fiFJÖ-t-

term of said Court to commence at i

INTER URBAN DAY J 1 INTERURBAN DAY )
the City of South Bend, on the rd
Monday in May next, on which day
said Dofondant is required to appear
to said action.

W1LHUH M. WAUNFIK, Clerk.
By MATTHE FISHER, Deputy.

C. C. STUHCKLd:. Atty. for Plaintiff.

banlote
1 IBEKTY BONDS We an. pay Ig $51.00

for full coupon bonds. IllgLevt caH
vrlec for all other l?nes.

AMERICAN BOND CO.
20 J. M. S. blJff. ' 11532-t- f

HOIilK. WAGONS AND AKRIAUl.S.

H'K fALE Al horse. Inquire at 6CI
La Port av. 122S4-- 9

Day Specialsrar

notici: Tt lIlTiIHtS IN"
AtTOMOIULF, TKVCKS.

Notice Is hereby plven that the
Hoard of Managers of the j--L, Joseph
Tuberculosis Hospital will receive
separate ealed propo?aIs for fur-
nishing a one ton Automobile Truck,
Pneumatic tires, .Monday, April 2"th,
l!3j. up to ten o'clock. A. M.

-- aid Truck must have an Ilxprotv
Body and must meet tho reiulrc-incnt- s

of the Board of 2vlanagcr3 of
said Hospital.

All bidders sulmittln;r bid? must
also sul!nit a bond in a sum cqu;il
to the amount of the bid submitted
with sureties to the Approval of
said Hoard.

The Ururd reserves the right to
reject any or nil bids submitted.

AltTHUR. V. WOLF,
Auditor St. Joseph County, Indiana.

9-- 1;

Pel it Ion Xo. is.notice or Tin: kili.no or apihttiox rou thi: imphovj:- -
Mi:.T OV A UHIHYVAY IVv.uui: rowNsim. st. jo- -
si:ih rtjrxTV. i.v the statu
OK INDIANA.
Notice Is hereby given that a pe-

tition address! to the Hoard of
Commissioners of the County of St.Joseph, in the State of Indiana,
?uned by William .McDonald and
other persons, more than fiftv (50)
in num!er, who represent thorn-
s' lvcs each to r a freeholder and
voter of said County, ar.d which pe-
tition prays for the improvement of
a highway wholly in said County,
was on the 7th day of April. A. D..
IMS. riled in the oilice of the Audi-
tor of said County.

That said Auditor did then andthere, In-- endorsement upon said pe-
tition, designate the :.th day of May.
A. IV, 1919, the same beinpr a iay
in the regular session of the mid
Hoard of Commissioners and which
said day is not more than .thirtv
(2 0) days after the filing of .said
petition, as the day uin which the
petitioners would present said peti-
tion to paid Hoard of Co. n mission en?.

That said petition is for the im-
provement of a certain highway un-
der the Ait i.v--tl at the 71t TCK"

nr se"ion of the Oenertl A?.ernhly
of the State of Indiana, which Act
i r.titlf.l. "An Act to i nuide f.:r
tin- - t;a Wih meiit, openniiT. n iden-r',ai- r,

construction and main

UM MO( K I Ott ! Lr.
FOR SALE Thirty Tiean Toree and

inarea, ail kIz. all sues and pria;
all kinds farm and team Larnes,

oagm a3l logics. Ercrytlilng muit
e 'l-- l liuarautod aa reirented. Call.

u.ok them ocer. E. La?al!e Feed Barn.
U0M-Ar.ril2- S

Kstate Mf Harriett 31. Kreimer.
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOl'.NT.
By Direction of Charles O. Davis.

Administrator, of the Estate of Har-
riett M. Fochncr, late of St. Joseph
County, in tie State of Indiana, de-
ceased.

Notice is rereby given to the heirs.
legatees and devisees of said de-
cedent, and all othtr persons in-

terested In said estate, that said Ad-
ministrator has t'.Ied in this Court
his account and vouchers for th?
r.nal settlement of said estate, and
thev aro therefore hereby required
to be and appear in said Court on th
Sth day of May. 1919, when the
a:ne will t heard, make proof

cf their heirship, or claim to any
pirt of said estate, and show eauss

To arouse a sluggish liver,
to relieve a distressed
stomach, to fortify your-
self against disease, us

a

Finest California Lima Beans (limit 5 lbs. to customer) lb 10c
3 pounds Good Head Rice 20c
Gloss Soap, per cake

4
4C

Armour's or Sweet Marie Toilet Soap, 3 for 10c
Toilet Paper, 3 rolls for I0c
10c pkg. Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles, 2 for 13c
20c pkg. Noodles 13C

2 lbs. Ready Cut Macaroni or Spaghetti 23c
Fresh Shredded Cocoanut (limit 2 lbs. to customer), lb 29c

The genuine bristles of the ShixoiA Dauber are
cemented in a deep steel setting so that they do
do not faU out or mat down with use. The bristles
are sufficiently sturdy to easily remove any dirt
or grit from around the sole, spreads polish evenly-reachin-

g

all creases and cracks. The ShikolA
Polisher is made of the highest grade of lamb's
wool, tanned on the hide and mounted on a
wood back.

SERVICE NOTE.Before applying polish clean both shoes
thoroughly from dirt and grit, especially around the sole.

Shine your own shoes. The Home Set and ShexmA
make the work easy.

The ShinolA HOME SET applies all colors
and polishes all kinds of leather.

ShinoiA

Black - Tan - White - Red - Brown

SlilNOlA COMPANY, Rochester, n.y.

I. tat ef Marr It. Dobnon
NOTIt i: OF FINAL AC TOI VT.

B.v dirtlou of wir.uai II. Dobon.
hdmlnlstritor of th nt of Mar? II.
I.o!.u. late of st. Ji.aeph Cocnty. In the j

.ftt of Ind'ani. ,t'a-d- .

Nolle Is Leretr given the heir. J

gatfs and levlhee of sail decedent.!
na lntrtl In a.ttdiiiid all other .

tare, that fai .rnliiltrator haa Ciei
w

THE COFFEE RANCH
In th!s Coart Is a vo'.:ut and Touchers
f.ir th final aettMnent of iid eitrtt.
and they are therefore hereby roijulreil
t. and appear In aald Coyrt fn the
.''t!i .lay f April. 1.1'. r-h-. ti the sa:ne
m!'1 bt-ard- and make prot-- f of thrir
i. or claim t riy p.jrt f aaid
-- f;it at:d l.ou caue If auy there b,

ii- - ald H"'o'int rnd votj Iiera .huld
ii t !) aprrove-1- .

Vitn-- a. the i'U-r'- . .nj Stal tu.
vt. .Ii.'i'b Cirt itit t' .urt at U- -o l
ii. ii.ü.a. :i T 0 iv ..f I in u. !:.

t
133 NORTH MICHIGAN ST.

Better Peanut Butter "Made while you wait."
L.rctt 5.?. of Any MedicJn. In tit. WorUJ

i 'i erTrberc. Ia Bein. IOV-- . 2V.
wii.ui i: m waem;e. cl--u.

i: I;. I- - ll 1: It- - 1 M V i. purr
oLU. SAND.', Atty. T r Ad;u.


